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PERFORMANCE SCHEDULED “Tennessee’s Waltz,” highly-acclaimed cabaret

theater production by the Carolina Regional Theater, willbe presented at 7:30 P.M. on
Tuesday, at the S. L. Sheep Auditorium in Elizabeth City. Co-sponsored by College of The
Albemarle and the Elizabeth CityArea Chamber ofCommerce, the musical drama is based
on the writings of noted American playwright Tennessee Williams. Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for students. Tickets are available at COA, the chamber office, and at the door
on the night of the performance.

S & L To Convene, Oct. 11-13
RALEIGH - The N. C.

Savings &Loan League will
hold its Fall Management
Conference October 11-13, at
the Wilmington Hilton.

Over 300 North Carolina
savings and loan executives
as well as affiliated
businessmen willattend the
meeting chaired by William

G. White, N. C. Savings &

Loan League Board
Chairman and President of
First Federal Savings &

Loan Association of
Winston-Salem.

Highlighting the speeches
on October 12, will be a
presentation by United
States House of
Representatives Majority
Leader James C. Wright, Jr.
His topic will be “Is
Reaganomics Working? If
Not - No Second Chance.”

Consumer advocate Ralph
Nader highlights Tuesday’s
speeches. Nader will speak
on “Why I Question
Alternative Mortgage
Instruments.”

Other speakers include
Edwin B. Brooks, Jr.,
immediate past president,
U.S. League of Savings
Associations and current
president of the Thrift
Institutions Advisory
Council to the Federal
Reserve Board; and
Michael R. Wise, chairman-
elect
Institutions Marketing
Society of America (SIMSA)

and president, Silverado
Savings & Loan Association,
Denver, Col.
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\ jjHJpSHmI Soft Izocf Lacoste®
Sweaters for Comfort

f V&yM Selected group of pullover V-neck
V }jt3 sweaters made of soft touch Orion®

ASKS ,-J/j Im acrylic. Choose from light blue,
\ mg navy, ivory, yellow and green colors.

Wr The fit is flawless and the styling

( \ Stylish Izod®
i vM-acoste* Sweaters

f—m t Long sleeve V-neck sweaters of
K I I I I t I j 100% Orion® acrylic. Wine, red,
MrMJt Jr yellow, ivory, green and blue.
lacoste* S Men's »»» S, M, L, XL. 27.00

Monday Through Thursday 9:30 AM. Until 5:30
S »«.. Friday 9:30 AM. Until 9 PJ»„ Saturday 9:30 AJ».

X Until 5 PJd. Phone 48k3221 Or 482-4533.
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Law Passed To Protect Homeowners
The household silver, gold

watches and heirlooms
made of other precious
metals of North Carolina
citizens should be a lot safer
after October 1.

That is the date that the
"precious metals” law
passed by the last session of
the General Assembly goes
into effect.

Burley B. Mitchell, Jr.
Secretary of the N. C.
Department ofCrime Control
and Public Safety, reminds
all citizens, and particularly
dealers in precious metals,
to be aware of the law.

“The intent of the law,”
Mitchell said, “isto regulate
the buying and selling of
precious metals, such as
gold, silver and platinum in
North Carolina.

“When the price of gold
and silver rose meteorically
several years ago,
unlicensed, unregulated
dealers in precious metals
sprang up in trailers on
almost every street comer
in the state.

“They were an open In-
vitation to burglars to trade
in precious metals- the gold
and silver of the people of
this state,” he said.

The need to bring order to
this chaos became obvious
and the result was the
“precious metals” bill. It is
a uniform, statewide law
which replaces all local
ordinances regulating the
trade in precious metals.

The main tenets of the law
are as follows:
-Requires all dealers in -

precious metals to acquire a
permit from the local law
enforcement agency to
operate. The applicant must
provide a background -

statement on himself and all
principals involved in the
business when the ap-
plication is made.

-Prohibits the purchase of
precious metals from
anyone under 18 years old.

-Requires all dealers to
provide a description of
items purchased to the local
law enforcement agency

VHthin 48 hours of purchase.
-Prohibits the use of

portable smelters.
-Prohibits the dealer in

precious metals from doing
business in anything other
than a permanent structure.

-Prohibits resale of any
item purchased for a period

of five days.
-Requires dealers in

precious metals to post a
SIO,OOO security deposit or
bond to do business in North
Carolina.

-Requires registration of
all employees who work in a
precious metals business

with the local law en-
forcement agency.

“We feel the provisions
of this law,” Mitchell said,
“will make it a lot less
tempting for burglars to go
after the gold and silver of
the people of North
Carolina.

If TRADE IN YOUR OLD TV... 1
I TRADE UP TO RCA CotoHrak I

Get *IOO In trad* for your old color
Hlln. TV when you buy any new 1982 RCA

rnnaiD lrt ColorTrak 25" diagonal with remote
t»rn/ojn control Choose from 23 models

including the new ColorTrak 2000
I models with multi-band cable-ready
I tuning and RCA's advanced detail

HH processor

Hu] imu Get *6O in trade lor your old color
l I TV when you buy any new 1982 RCA

M ColorTrak 25" diagonal TV with
ChanneLock keyboard control

-W - |K Choose from 11 models all with

MHpaßHj -- --' -g-jSfeSeaail I quart; crystal tuning and many other
WillIMS”
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ColorTrak performance features

BYRUM HARDWARE CO.
We Deliver. Service . Convenient Terms

yJ’Your Chamber of Commerce works For You’’

Downtown Edenton Dial 482-2131

Death Claims Mr. Castelloe
WINDSOR James

Rudolph Castelloe, 62, of
Route 3, died Sunday in the
Roanoke-Chowan Hospital,
Ahoskie. A native of Bertie
County, he was the husband
of Mrs. Celementine Evans
Castelloe.

He was a retired farmer
and a member of Ross
Baptist Church. He was an
Army veteran of World War
n.

Surviving besides his
wife, two daughters, Mrs.
Linda Potts of Edenton and
Mrs. Jennifer Daniels of
Merry Hill; a brother, J. T.

Castelloe of Hampton, Va.;
four sisters: Mrs. Faye Bass
of Edenton, Mrs. Helen
Cobb, Mrs. Janice Cowan
and Mrs. Evie White, all of
Windsor, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Monday, October 5 at 3
P.M. in Ross Baptist Church
by Rev. Gary Mickey and
Rev. Donald Wagner. Burial
followed in the church
cemetery.

Information provided by
Williford-Barham Funeral
Home.

Schedule Is Revised
KILL DEVIL HILLS -

The South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council has
changed its monthly
meeting schedule to a bi-
monthly one to save tax
dollars, according to 0. B.
Lee, Jr., Chairman of the
Council *<*

Lee said the Council,
holding its September
meeting here, decided to
change its meeting schedule
to once every two months
because “We are far enough
along in our fish
management plans so we

can maintain our efficiency
and save money at the same
time.”

He said the Council,
nearing completion of its
Snapper-Grouper, Billfish
and Swordfish management
plans can do its work on a bi-

and still—-
make its deadlines. “In the
future, our meetings will of
necessity be more
businesslike and efficient.

"The wise man looks for
what is within, the fool for
what is outside." Confuscius

Visit The Stove Show I
I And Seminar I
I(yMilifslsee The Smokeless I
I Woodstove / Fireplace insert or Freestanding I
I LIVE DEMONSTRATION! I
I SMOKELESS I Date: JfS II BURNING MEANS Oct., 8,9&10 W I
I 1. Savings In Fuel place: I
I 2. Cleaner Chimney Southgate Mall, Elizabeth City, N.C. I
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I SMOKEATER? iKkdj
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ELIZABETH CITY BRICK CO.
I Ready Mix Concrete 335-2965 |
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